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Torrance Five Turns on the Steam

Changes Eyed All-Star

Selected

 n. 10. 
The selectors, covering the

the Western unit in the an 
nual classic. 

The respective

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

To wish for a .Happy New Year is really asking 
for it when it comes to sports in Torrance.

It is probably too much to expect Ken Pagans' CIF 
office to do a better job of handling relsaguiug, offici 
ating assignments, and playoffs, but there's nothing like 
talking about it.

Torrance schools usually get crucified by the1 CIF 
when it cornea to all these categories. The CIF will Pl«y*d at the San Francisco

team El Segundo in the "AAA" playoffs and eliminat 
ing West from representing the Pioneer League in the 
"AA" playoffs when both were BO close in the sport 

'last year. But we have learned to expect this kind o 
thing.

The idea of having West in the Pioneer League 
Torrance In the Sky League, and North and South in 
the Bay League is absolutely dull.

If the four public schools, were in the same league 
the athletic program would easily pay for itself. Foot 
ball, basketball, baseball and track and field attendance 
would swell.

Try to split up those Long Beach schools into iep 
arate leagues and watch hell break loose. It's abou 
time we get some decent thinking along these lines 
Who can get excited when West and Lennox oppose 
each other in anything. _

And a Torranqe-Leuzinger cross-country meet isn' 
worth the bus trip.

Officiating is in a category all by itself. Unless 
Torrance schools play El Rancho, Long Beach Poly, o 
Santa Monica, it is hopeless anything better than "re 
jects" will be assigned to local athletic events. The gu; 
who brought the football from one side of the field t 
the other to measure for a first down in one Torrance* 
game this year must have been out of his mind. That' 
what the Tartars get for having a losing football team 
Real lemons! The student body cannot get excited abou 
competing in the Sky League in most sports.

Why should North and South high school students 
waste the time out of the classroom traveling to Santa 
Monica when they could put in a full day at school am 
practically walk to West or Torrance campuses for 
more ideal contest.

If the four Torrance* schools, three South Ba 
schools, and Bishop Montgomery were in the same con 
ference, thousands of taxpayer dollars would be bette 
accounted for. The drawing attractions cannot 
dwelled upon enough when it comes to revenue.

Instead of the local press worrying about coverin, 
football in four or more leagues, more space could be 
devoted to the cross-country campaign. The same goes 
for wrestling during the basketball season and the other 
minor sports during baseball and track season.

Each football season should wind up the final tw 
or three weeks of the season with capacity crowd 
watching crucial games at El Camino Stadium. Taxes 
pay through the nose for that thing, too.

If the schools in Anaheim can fill the baseba 
stadium with neighborhood rivalries, as do Long Beac 
schools, why not Torrance and the South Bay?

Enrollment is not at such extremes at our schoo 
that they would be in jeopardy under one pillar.

The favorite chant at a sporting event in the hig 
hools is "We're No. 1!"

Try to convince the CIF office that of Torrance 
schools! __ % ,

ill Casper Joins Field 
'or L. A. Open Tourney

Entry of U.S. Open golf and Jack Nicklaus in the

Tartars Topple 
South by 91-57

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Torrance might have a good basketball team after
all. The Tartars parlayed an allout go-go game with
xcellent shooting friday to win its second straight

Bishop Montgomery Tournament. South High was vift
mized by the,hmWtng Tartars. 91-57, in thes champion
hip game. ,' ~

Gundo 
Streaks 
To 15th

Torrance also defeated St. 
nthony's, '88-57, and Leu- 
nger, 10247 in the three- 
ame set.

Bart Johnson scored Jl, 80 
nd 29 points and was named 
layer of the tournament for 
he second year for Torrance.

St.-Anthony's took third 
lace with a 61-42 win over 

lolling Hills. Kirby Gordon 
ad a 30-pojnt game.'He had 
5 and 23 points in prior 
ournament game*. '

Consolation honors went to 
ishop Montgomery which 

routed its Camino Real coun 
erpart, Fermhr Lasuen, 84- 
7. West downed Leuzinger, 
9-74, for seventh place.
The all-tournament team is

epresented by Johnson, Rich
[reul and Robin Fisher of

Torrance. The Tartars' new
*omers Steve Jasper and

rant Galyardt joined the 
/eteran trio for an ambitious 
53-23 first -half.

They left the Spartans be- 
ind in the first half with 16

al forward
each of the two aquads.

The Baltimore Bullets did 
not have a
the Eastern squad and it is 
mandatory for the coaches to 
pick at least one 
slayer out of two performers 
hey will choose

Arnold "Red" Auerbach, 
retired Coach and now Gen 
eral Manager of the Boston 
leltics will lead the Eastern 
division while Fred Schaus, 
of Los Angeles, will head the 
Western Pivision.

Boston'with Bill Russell, Championship 
Bailey Howell and John Hav- Tarran« 
Ikek and Los Angeles with Jonuon 
Elgin Baylor, Jerry West and 
Darrall Imhoff have gained 
the maximum number of 
sitions one team can secure Tomne* 
on the divisional squads.

Voted to the Eastern and 
Western squads are:

EAST Wlllls Reed. New York; 
Bailey Howell. Boston; Jerry Lu 
cas. Cincinnati: WIH Chamberlain. 
Philadelphia; Bill RussHI. Boa 

Robertson. Cincinnati:

South

.
eton: 

He1. 
Oro*. Phllidetpht*; John Havllcek.

WEST Rick Barrr. San Franrl 
a: Elgin Bsylor. Loe An*#le*. Deve 

DeBusarhrrc. Detroit: NMt Thu 
nond. Run Frsnoisco: Uarnill I 
horf. Los Angeles: J firry Wnt Lo* 
Angelrs; Guy Rodgem, Chicago 

Wllkeiw. %. Loul.v

GOING FOR THE REBOUND . . . Terr ante High's Bart Johnson uses his sin 
t« retrieve   sawt «ff the Tartar backboard and is fouled on the flay by an 
aggressive Dale HewHt (12) ef Seuth High. Tomnce went on to score a 01^57 
vltterjr fe* its second straight Bishop Montgomery Tournament championship 
Friday night. (rress-Ilerald Fhoto by Mike Eggers)
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king Bill Casper, Jr. assures 
the strongest field in the 41* 
year history of the Los An 
geles Open golf tournament 
January 26-29 at Rancho 
Park course. The pro-amateur 
prelude is set January 25. 

Casper Joins Al Geiberger

National LL 
Plans Meeting

A general meeting of the 
, Torrance National Little 
League will be held Wednes 
day, Jan. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Hickory School, 227th and 
Iris St.

On the agenda for the eve 
rung is the* naming of 1967
team managers and approving
revisions to the by-laws. 

Hal Foley will serve
president of the league this 
year.

lineup, giving the L. A. Open 
the holders of the major golf 
championships of 1966. Gei 
berger won the PGA title, 
while Nicklaus annexed both 
the Masters and British Open 
titles.

Arnold Palmer is also in 
the fold and is the defending 
champion for the L. A.' Open

Chairman John Hinei pre 
dict* that on the basic of 
returns to date, 45 of the top 
50 money winners of 1966 
will tee the Rancho Park 
event. This is-believed to be 
a high for the oldest civic 
sponsored links event in the 
nation.

Casper was recently named 
"golfer of the year" for his 
achievements on the tour 
during 1966. He also was the
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El Segundo (50)

lead to 34-7.
Kreul's 22 points and Jas- 

>er's 19 were equaled by 
Usher's 14 assists. Fisher sat 
ut a great deal of the game, 30 vid 

but his playmaking was su- x>ints 
perb. North

Johnson, although poked in 
he eye early in the contest 

restored himself i to score 7- Jim Nielson w 
of-8 free throws and ll-of-14 ing the week. 
field goal attempts. During 
he 20:31 minutes he was it 
he game, Johnson scored £L<* 
'our jump shots, two come 
shots (one from each side) 
three layups, one tipin and 
one stuffed basket.

Big No. 10 also had 18 re 
bounds, passed off for tw 
assists, blocked two opposin 
shots, committed one persor 
al foul, was called for trave 
ing once, and twice failed 
resist opposing goals.

Torrance has now run il 
non-league > secord to 9-3

El Segundo extended its 
nbeaten winning streak to 
S games and won its fourth 
asketball tournament Friday
ith a 49-48 win over host 

x>vina.
The Eagles defeated St. 

Francis, 49-47, Thursday, to 
dyance. to the championship 
ame.
For the fourth time Dana 

'agett was named player of 
the tournament and scored 
4 points. ' t "

Covina outacored El Segun- 
to, 14-6, in the fourth quar- 
er and almost upset the 
Cagles when Bob McCormick 
22 points) rimmed the bas- 
et at the* final buzzer.
The Eagle; knocked North 

High out of the tournament 
n the third round with a 50- 
0 victory. Ed Kara got 18

side and once to Beverly Hill 
of its own Sky League.

The other eight position 
on the all-tournament team 
at Montgomery were filled b 
Gordon of St. Anthony' 
Chuck Fernandes of Squt 
(he had a great tournament 
Mike Merrill of Rolling Hill 
Rick Sabosky of Montgomerj 
Bob Hallett of Fermi 
Lasuen. Mike Tomas of Wes 
Clint Terrell of Leuzinge 
and Jerry Turner of South

Fernandes was containe 
by an overloaded Torranc 
defense and held to thre 
points in the first half. Bu 
the speedster had no turn 
overs and finished with 
points. He had 29 in a 67-61 
upset of Bishop Montgomer 
and 25 in an 83-60 win ove 
Rolling Hills.

for the "winners. No 
player was able to 

score 10 points. The Saxons 
were again without Center 
'im Nielson who was ill dur-

North (30) 
Taylor (9) 

Hmi.non (4) 
Andrnon (5) 

Albln (7)
"*hr(stlaneen (1) G Jones (4) 
HI Segundo ..... 11 12 16 11 60
North .......... 4 12 » 4 30

Scoring Bub!- BX Segundo--Brett 
2). North   (Wle (1).

Foul' Rule
The National Basketball 

Association has adopted a 
new rule to cUrb the apparent* 
growing trend in League play 
to foul players who are not 
in possession qf the ball.

The rule reads as follows:
"When a defensive player 

commits a foul on an offen 
sive player who is "off the 
ball" and not directly in 
volved in the play, the foui 
shall be treated as a techni 
cal foul with no fine imposed. 
The player committing the 
foul shall be charged with a 
personal foul. It is also to be 
charged as a team foul. After 
the foul shot is attempted, 
the offended team puts the 
ball in play from a point out- 
of-bounds at center court. 
Should the offending team be 
in a penalty situation, a pen 
alty shot .shall not be award ed."

This rule is in effect 
throughout the entire game.

leading money winner for the 
as year. The L. A. Open is one

tournament he has yet to 
capture.

Stock car racing's second 
ranked driver James Hylton 
of Roanoke. Va.. became the 
first driver to enter the 5th 
.1 n nual Motor Trend-Riverside 
>00 slated for Riverside In 
tornaUonal Raceway Jan. 22.

The 31-year old former 
mechanic, who made his de- 
bute in the 1966 500 and 
went on to capture "Rookie 
of the Year" honors OB the 
rugged NASCAR Grand Na 
tional circuit, will pilot a 1966 
Dodge in the 180,000 Clastic, 
world's largest and richest 
stock car road race.

TAKE A GANDER! . . . 
Marlene Patterson, h»»l- 
«*« for the Southern Cali 
fornia Open at Lot Coyo 
tes, greets 'Birdie' the 
(OOKC to gain attention 
for the M2.MOO  rli* 
money put up for the 
 vent ktarting Wedneeday.

SPEEDWAY RACE
Bub Behrens of Downey 

goes after his second straight 
main event victory this after 
noon when the "Mighty 
Midgets" open the 1967 rac 
ing season at San Gabriel 
Speedway in Irwindale.

THREE CHEERS FOR THE GIRI,S! y .. . Part of the 
(reeling the Torrance Pop Warner Boilermakers re- 
reived while vltiting the Ro»r B»wl Purdue Boiler- 
maker* this week was a "welcome1* by Rote Queen

Barbara Hewitt and her court. They are pictured 
with Steve Stanley (left) and John Kirk Of the 
Torrance team. Purdue plays USC In the Rose Bowl 
game tomorrow at Pasadena.


